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Friends & Relatives of the Family
family of the late CatherineThe fa ily of the late Catherine Knight Berry
wishes to thank eveiyon& for all acts of kindness
and sympathy that has been shown to them during
this most difficult time. There are no words
sufficient to express their- gratitude and they pray
that god will continue to watch over and bless each
of you. 'P '''''\-
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Smith Chapel Holiness Church
llagan, GeorgiaProfessional Services Entrusted To:
MOODY'S FUNERAL HOME
201 Chm.ch Street Minister Vivian Byrd, Presiding
Elder Herbert Garvin, Eulogist
'E@p ' Interment: Smith Chapel Holiness Church CemetetTHagan, Georgia
)"/"" '/
Mrs. Catherine Knight Berry, a native of
Sylvania, Georgia, was born on September 23, 1942 to
the late Adam and Florabell Knight. She entered into
eternal rest at Evans Memorial Hospital after a long
illness on Friday, October 29, 2010.
Presiding ,]Winister Viutan Byrd
Processional Clergy & Family
Selection Healing Temple Ministries Choir
Mrs. Knight relocated to Tattnall Count:y, where
she later became a member of White Pine Holiness
Church in Glennville, Georgia.
Scriptures
New Testament
Old Testament
Minister Vivian Byrd
Minister Shronda McKiver
She was united in holy matrimony to Mr. Benny
Roscoe Berry and to this union eight children were
born. Two preceded her in death, Sarah Berry and
Benny Belly, Jr.
Prayer
Solo
Evangelist Jackie Garvin
Missionary Joyce Johnston
Reflections
She leaves to cherish her memoir: six children,
Roger (Candace) Berry, Collins, GA, Maxie (Lawrence)
Bacon, Claxton, GA, Claudia Berry/Carter, Brooklyn,
NY, Curtis Berry, Hagan, GA, Donna Berry, Claxton,
GA and Angela (Michael) Robinson, Hagan, GA; thirty
grandchildren, sixteen great grandchildren; a special
friend, Elder Ida Teasdell and a host of nieces.
nephews, cousins, sisters-in-law, brothers-in-law and
friends.
As A Friend
Mrs. Shirley Wright
Mr. Sylvester I.,ittles
Obituary Read Silently
Acknowledgements Ms. Carlinda McNeal
Selection Healing Temple Ministries Choir
Eulogy Elder Herbert Garvin
A Parting Glance
Recessional
OQ«
The Family will receive and share repast here in the
Fellowship Hall.
